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SUMMER FESTIVAL 20 17
The nief-norf summer festival, based in Knoxville, TN, is an international
summer music festival, bringing together dozens of performers, composers, and
scholars to collaborate on the performance, creation, and discussion of
contemporary chamber music.
Throughout this two-week music festival at the University of Tennessee,
participants present eight concerts and numerous master classes, lectures, and
presentations which are open to the public and the greater Knoxville
community.
By supporting the nief-norf Summer Festival through sponsorship, the festival
offers multiple options for advertising, social media promotions, and the
opportunity to support the arts within Knoxville. Please see the attached
sponsorship levels for more details.
To become an nnSF Sponsor, please complete and return the attached
Sponsorship Commitment form.

email: contact@niefnorf.org

Ph one: 30 9.26 9.826 2

2017 nief-norf Summer Festival Sponsorship Benefits

Platinum
$1,000

Gold
$500

Silver
$250

♦

♦

Bronze
$100

Advertisement in Program Book / Programs

♦

Full Page with Logo
Logo included in concert programs
Note of appreciation in concert programs
Advertisement on nief-norf Sponsor page

♦

Partial page with company information and link

♦

Company logo on Sponsor page

♦

Company name listed on Sponsor page

♦

♦

♦

Advertisement at 2017 nief-norf Summer Festival Concerts

♦

Featured Sponsor Signage for all concerts (8 total)

♦

Featured Sponsor signage for one concert
40-word advertising remarks at all concerts

♦

♦

Verbal appreciation to sponsors at opening or closing of concerts

♦

♦

♦

Advertisement at 2017 nief-norf Summer Festival Merchandise Table
Banner display at merchandise table

♦

Organization brochures on merchandise table

♦

♦

♦

Business cards on merchandise table

♦

♦

♦

Facebook with boosted advertising, including professional photos and video

♦

♦

Instagram

♦

♦

♦

Twitter

♦

♦

♦

♦

Social Media Promotions (package determines frequency)

♦

Festival Merchandise

♦

Company logo on festival t-shirts (with 5 complimentary shirts)
Access to nief-norf Summer Festival Events
4 "VIP Sponsor" Badges (transferable) - access to all concerts, rehearsals, and lectures
2 "VIP Sponsor" Badges (transferable) - access to all concerts, rehearsals, and lectures
1 "VIP Sponsor" Badges (transferable) - access to all concerts, rehearsals, and lectures

♦
♦
♦
♦

4 Free Tickets to one nnSF show of your choice

1

NIEF-NO RF RECENT PRESS
Alex Ross, The New Yorker Magazine:
"Most of the classical fare fell into the steady hands of the
local new-music group Nief-Norf. . . . The repertory
ranged from such modernist classics as Varèse’s 'Density
21.5,' forcefully delivered by the flutist Lisa Cella, to Steve
Reich’s minimalist monument 'Four Organs,' and on to
recent works by John Luther Adams, Judd Greenstein,
Anna Thorvaldsdóttir, and Julia Wolfe. The latter’s 'my lips
from speaking,' a virtuosic and sometimes pummelling
dissonant elaboration of a piano riff from Aretha
Franklin’s 'Think,' received a riotous rendition from the
New York-based pianist Andrea Violet Lodge. 'Hell, yeah!'
the man next to me exclaimed. 'That’s why we come.'
Christopher R. Weingarten, Rolling
Stone:
Local new-music ensemble NiefNorf filled rooms with the beersipping Converse-and-hoodie crowd
to hear an 80-year-old Edgard Varèse
flute solo.

Mark Sullivan, All About Jazz:
The Square Room (the most intimate venue at the festival) hosted the
ensemble Nief-Norf, New Music chamber music specialists who took the
ensemble's name from a descriptor of strange sounds. This was the first of
four performances, a program of Judd Greenstein's A Moment of Clarity;
John Luther Adams Dark Wind; Edgard Varèse's Density 21.5; Anna
Thorvaldsdottir's Aura; and Steve Reich's Four Organs. A varied program,
with Varèse's classic flute solo, Thorvaldsdottir's percussion piece in the
round, and the Reich special standouts. The group did not try to round up
four Farfisa combo organs, using software organ emulators instead, which
probably sounded better than vintage organs would have. It's a minimalist
classic, mesmerizing in its simplicity.

Nief-Norf, lit only by music stands,
performed a frigid, desolate piece by
contemporary Icelandic composer
Anna Thorvaldsdottir on bowed
bass drums and a rubbed tam-tam.
Later, they rubbed bows across the
bars of vibraphones for American
composer Elliot Cole's Postludes,
creating sparkling icicles of sound. A
performance of Morton Feldman's
gently strolling Crippled Symmetry
was more pulse-oriented, with a
pianist and vibraphonist playing like
ripples phasing in a pond — but its
90-minute runtime gave it a
meditative, still atmosphere similar
to much of the ice-suspended
dronework.

nief-norf Summer Festival Sponsorship Commitment Form
Company/Donor Name: _____________________________________________________________
Contact: ___________________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
City: _________________________________ State: _______________ Zip: ___________________
SPONSORSHIP:
Platinum Sponsor $1,000
Gold Sponsor $500
Silver Sponsor $250
Bronze Sponsor $100
Authorized Signature: ________________________________________ Date: ________________
Print Name: ________________________________________________ Title: _________________
Payment:
Check Enclosed (payable to nief-norf)
Credit Card
Visa
MasterCard
American Express
Discover
Card Number: ____________
Exp. Date: ________________

____________

____________

____________

CVC/CVV Code: ________________

Request to send an invoice: (payment must be received by June 1, 2017)

For more information please contact Andrew Bliss at (309) 269-8262 or contact@nief-norf.org
Please return this form and company logos to:
Andrew Bliss, Artistic Director / CEO
nief-norf
PO Box 31432
Knoxville, TN 37930
or email contact@niefnorf.org

